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COMMENTARY

Memorial Day: A time to remember and
honor those who have died in service
By Linda oenig
502ND AIR BASE WING SAFETY OFFICE

Established by Congress in 1971 as an
official federal holiday, Me orial Day,
originally called Decoration Day, is a day of
re e brance for those who have died in
service of the United States of A erica.
This late May holiday is ore than just
the unofficial start of su
er. It is a ti e to
honor those who gave their lives to protect
and serve our country, so your Joint Base
San Antonio fa ily asks you to show your
honor and respect for our fallen brothers
and sisters as you kick off this unofficial
start of su
er.
“A strong econo y and growing
consu er confidence are giving A ericans
all the otivation they need to kick off what
is expect to be a very busy su
er travel
season starting with a Me orial Day
getaway,” said Bill Sutherland, senior vice
president for AAA Travel and Publishing.
“As such, we ust carefully create a trip
plan as we travel this holiday weekend.”
A idst the barbecuing, su
er ovie
outings, visiting the beach or river tubing, or
just plain relaxing, we ask that as you travel
to all of your destinations, re e ber to
anage your risks and re ain safety
vigilant.
Pay attention to your safety gear,
equip ent and activities such as flotation
devices, otorcycles, seatbelts, car seats,
boating and yes, even your barbecue pit
which has been sitting just waiting for you
to grill so e steaks.
If you’re going to drink, do not drink and
drive. Arrange for alternate travel or have a
designated driver. If you operate a

COURTESY GRAPHIC

otorcycle and you are ilitary, you ust
be properly licensed and wear all required
personal protective equip ent, or PPE, on
or off the installation as required by
Depart ent of Defense Instruction 6055.4.
Many will be traveling this weekend with
the sa e joy and travel plans as you and I;
so, watch out for the and for your own
fa ily.
According to the AAA travel club, ore
than 41.5 illion people will travel during
Me orial Day weekend, which is 4.8
percent ore than last year. It is expected to
be the ost-traveled holiday since 2005,
which runs fro May 24 through May 28,
with Thursday and Friday expected to be
the busiest days.
Travel odes will vary, so be vigilant,

well rested and plan accordingly for
highway road closures or conditions. With 2
illion ore people traveling this year,
travel delays could triple along ajor roads.
Be responsible, ake good risk decisions
and you can prevent tragedies fro
occurring during your break in the action.
The 502nd Air Base Wing Safety staff
challenges each of you to ake “Your
Personal Safety” a top priority during this
long weekend but also, to take full
advantage of this weekend to relax,
reconnect with fa ily and create enjoyable
e ories for you, your fa ily and friends.
Enjoy a safe and relaxing holiday weekend
as we re e ber those who ade the
ulti ate sacrifice while serving this great
nation.

Summer month activities lead to risky business
502nd Air Base Wing
Public Affairs
With war er weather on
the horizon, re e ber to keep
risk anage ent in ind
when planning your
recreational activities.
Safety doesn’t happen by
accident.
Re e ber to think risk

anage ent this Me orial
Day weekend while you’re
away fro work. If you don’t
think it’s safe, then it probably
isn’t and you need to stop,
re-evaluate the task, ask for
help or take a break.
Risk anage ent has
principles. Those principles
are: accept no unnecessary
risk, ake decisions at the

appropriate level, and
integrate risk anage ent
into your planning. If you
apply risk anage ent in
your off-duty activities as well
as you do at work, you’ll be
sure to ake it back to
acco plish our ission, safe
and sound.
Many ishaps can be
avoided by reducing the

a ount of alcohol consu ed
during events.
We all know what happens
when so eone drinks too
uch. We beco e risk-takers;
so don’t let your wing an,
ship ate, devil dog or battle
buddy down. Don’t forget to
have a designated driver at
your Me orial Day event!
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JBSA provides strong presence at local parade
From 502nd Air Base Wing
Public Affairs
The Ar ed Forces River
Parade along the River Walk in
San Antonio is dedicated to the
en and wo en of the United
States Ar ed Forces, and features 26 patriotically decorated
floats representing all branches
of ilitary service. The the e
for 2018’s event was “Military
City USA,” in honor of the rich
ilitary history in San Antonio
as the city celebrates its tricentennial birthday. Joint Base San
Antonio ilitary a bassadors
represented the services at the
parade and at nu erous JBSA
events to foster a positive relationship between the ilitary
co
unity and San Antonio.
Ar ed Forces Day is celebrated the third Saturday in
May and falls during Military
Appreciation Month and joins
Me orial Day, Military Spouse
Appreciation Day and Victory
in Europe Day (V-E Day) as
another May ilitary-the ed
holiday.

Members of the
U.S. Navy take
part in the Armed
Forces iver
Parade.

Members of the
U.S. Marine
Corps take part
in the Armed
Forces iver
Parade May 19
in San Antonio.

PHOTOS BY SENIOR AIRMAN STORMY ARCHER

Maj. Gen. Mark
Weatherington,
deputy
commander of
Air Education
and Training
Command,
Chief Master
Sgt. Julie
Gudgel, AETC
command chief
and their
families
represent the
Air Force
during the
Armed Forces
iver Parade
May 19 in San
Antonio.

Lt. Gen. Jeffrey
S. Buchanan,
U.S. Army
North (Fifth
Army)
commander
from Joint Base
San Antonio
-Fort Sam
Houston, rides
on a float
representing
the U.S. Army
during the
Armed Forces
iver Parade
May 19 in San
Antonio.

Military service members from Joint Base San Antonio watch the Armed Forces
iver Parade May 19.
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Safety paramount as hurricane season nears
By Airman 1st Class Dillon Parker

evacuate
1 If you are not in an area that is advised to evacuate
and you decide to stay in your ho e, plan for adequate
supplies in case you lose power and water for several
days and you are not able to leave due to flooding or
blocked roads.
1 Know where to go. If you are ordered to evacuate or
are in a low-lying area, know the local hurricane
evacuation route(s) to take and have a plan for where
you can stay. Contact your local e ergency
anage ent agency for ore infor ation.

502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

With hurricane season fast approaching, June 1
through Nov. 30, San Antonio residents need to be
prepared for the dangers associated with the stor s.
“San Antonio happens to be in a very unique spot as
the after ath fro hurricanes that hit the coast usually
end up here,” said Edward Meza, a 502nd Air Base
Wing Safety Office occupational safety specialist.
“Hurricane after ath tends to be worse for flooding
and thunderstor s, and we have a lot of low-lying
areas here.”
San Antonio residents in low-lying areas and flood
plains need to be prepared to evacuate and keep
sandbags on hand to protect the selves and property
fro flood da age if the threat of a hurricane is
i
inent, Meza added.
In addition to flooding, San Antonio can also
experience any other threats fro hurricanes.
“We ay not get so uch wind da age, but we can
get da age fro falling trees, hail, and lightning,”
Meza said. “There’s a lot of stuff that can happen to
ho es and roadways here.”
Meza reco
ends stocking up on supplies such as
food, water, flashlights and batteries, as well as a
generator to be properly prepared for a hurricane.
“Supplies tend to beco e very scarce around here

COURTESY OF NATIONAL OCEANIC AND ATMOSPHERIC ADMINISTRATION

and a ton of folks usually evacuate fro the coast to
San Antonio,” Meza said.
The ost i portant part of safety during a hurricane
is proper preparation.
“You’ve got to practice the 5 Ps; proper planning
prevents poor perfor ance,” Meza said. “If you practice
the 5 Ps, you’re already way ahead of the ga e.”
Ready.gov provides so e crucial tips to help you
prepare.
Basic preparedness tips
1 Put together a go-bag: disaster supply kit, including a
flashlight, batteries, cash, first aid supplies, edications
and copies of your critical infor ation if you need to

Preparing your home
1 Secure loose rain gutters and downspouts and clear
any clogged areas or debris to prevent water da age to
your property.
1 Purchase a portable generator or install a generator
for use during power outages. Re e ber to keep
generators and other alternate power/heat sources
outside, at least 20 feet away fro windows and doors
and protected fro
oisture; and never try to power
the house wiring by plugging a generator into a wall
outlet.
1 Consider building a FEMA safe roo or ICC 500
stor shelter designed for protection fro high-winds
and in locations above flooding levels.
For ore infor ation visit ready.gov’s hurricane
safety page at https://www.ready.gov/hurricanes.
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FORT SA M HOUSTON
BAMC bids farewell to command team
Hospital welcomes new commander, command sergeant major in May 11 ceremony
By Lori Newman
BAMC PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Brooke Ar y Medical Center
held a si ultaneous change of
co
and and change of
responsibility cere ony May 11
on the hospital’s ground
helipad.
Brig. Gen. Jeffrey Johnson
relinquished co
and to Brig.
Gen. George “Ned” Appenzeller
and Co
and Sgt. Maj.
Dia ond Hough relinquished
responsibility to Co
and Sgt.
Maj. Tho as Oates during the
cere ony hosted by Maj. Gen.
Tho as Te pel, Regional
Health Co
and-Central
co
anding general.
“I can’t say enough about the
tea here who akes this
institution the pinnacle of
ilitary health care,” Te pel
said. “The 8,800 ilitary
e bers, civilians and
contractors are the heart and
soul of Brooke Ar y Medical
Center.”
Te pel highlighted the
integrated tea of Ar y, Navy
and Air Force health care
professionals who work at
BAMC and the partnerships
within Joint Base San Antonio
and the San Antonio
co
unity. He also spoke about
the acco plish ents of Johnson
and Hough.
“I can proudly tell you that
the expertise gained through
warti e trau a care is being
applied to the healing of all
those who arrive for care,”
Te pel said. “Brooke Ar y
Medical Center’s partnership
with this great co
unity and
the can-do attitude of the
providers and staff at this
facility are a direct result of the
outstanding leadership this

co
and tea brings to Ar y
Medicine.”
Te pel also praised their
spouses. “It’s the love and
support of Paula and Marie that
has really ade a difference in
this organization as well,” he
said, thanking the for their
contributions.
Johnson thanked his wife,
Paula, and Hough for their
support, and re inisced about
the patients, staff and city
leaders he et during this ti e
at BAMC. He also thanked the
BAMC, 959th Medical Group
and Institute of Surgical
Research staff for their support.
“Today is a bittersweet day
for e,” Johnson said. “It’s hard
to describe y feelings about
leaving Brooke Ar y Medical
Center after the past two years.
Being the co
ander of the
busiest ilitary treat ent
facility within the Depart ent
of Defense has been a
tre endous honor and
privilege.
“Thank you all for your
loyalty, your dedication to duty
and country, and your tireless
efforts to care for our patients
and for one another,” Johnson
said. “You truly are a tea or
tea s, I’ honored to have been
a s all part of your journey and
I look forward to the continued
efforts.”
Johnson will take co
and
of RHC-C later this onth.
Hough said the day for hi
was “si ply about thanking.”
“The sense of pride and
acco plish ent, how hu ble I
felt to serve here at BAMC; no
speech I write can express it,”
he said, as he thanked those
who helped and entored hi
during his ti e here.
Hough addressed BAMC’s

senior officers and
nonco
issioned officers.
“I would like to thank you
because I have challenged you
and you have all risen to the
challenge,” Hough said. “Like
the true warriors you are, you
excelled. You have exceeded y
expectations.
“People, people, people; if you
don’t re e ber anything else,
re e ber to be thankful for
each other,” Hough said. “That’s
what atters.”
Hough’s next assign ent will
be co
and sergeant ajor of
RHC-Atlantic.
Te pel then turned to
Appenzeller and Oates,
welco ing the and their
fa ilies to BAMC.
“Ned you are absolutely the
right leader at the right ti e for
BAMC, for this region and for
ilitary edicine,” he said. “In
addition to your clinical
knowledge and skills, you
possess all the leadership skills
that are necessary to ensure
BAMC continues to excel as an
organization.
“Your battle buddy,
Co
and Sgt. Maj. Oates, is
going to bring a wealth of
knowledge and experience
about our central region.”
Te pel added. “His dedication
and his focus on taking care of
Soldiers is legendary and he’s
partnered perfectly with your
experience.
“I have the greatest
confidence in this co
and
tea and I a grateful that they
have their fa ilies to support
the as they assu e
co
and,” Te pel said.
Appenzeller began by
thanking his fa ily for their
support. He then turned his
attention to the Soldiers and

ROBERT SHIELDS

Maj. Gen. Thomas Tempel (right), egional Health Command-Central
commanding general, passes the colors to incoming Brooke Army Medical
Center commander Brig. Gen. George “Ned” Appenzeller (left) May 11 during a
simultaneous change of command and change of responsibility ceremony at
Joint Base San Antonio-Fort Sam Houston. Brig. Gen. Jeffrey Johnson
relinquished command to Appenzeller and Command Sgt. Maj. Diamond Hough
relinquished responsibility to Command Sgt. Maj. Thomas Oates during the
ceremony.

support personnel who
participated in the cere ony,
thanking the for their efforts.
He described how BAMC and
Joint Base San Antonio-Fort
Sa Houston has changed since
he was here for his residency in
1996.
“The one thing that has not
changed is that this is still the
friendly, caring, co passionate
and wonderful co
unity that
it has always been,” the new
co
ander said. “My fa ily
and I are beyond excited to be
here and we feel privileged that
we are allowed to serve and be
with BAMC and this Joint Base
San Antonio co
unity.”

Oates spoke about his
priorities, “God, fa ily and
Business.”
“God is first, so I thank Hi
for giving e this opportunity,”
Oates said.
He joked about how his
fa ily grew fro four to over
8,500 in a atter of the passing
of the colors and highlighted the
general’s nu ber one priority –
readiness.
“My boss is ready, I a ready,
you are ready, we are ready,”
Oates said. “Together our
fa ilies are ready to fight our
nation’s wars – any conflict, any
ti e and if the need be tonight –
I’ ready.”
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Belize Defence Force hosts conservation policy conference
By Frederick Hoyt
U S ARMY SOUTH PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The Belize Defence Force hosted an Energy and
Water Conservation Policy Subject Matter Expert
Exchange in Belize City May 8-10, bringing together
Soldiers fro the Louisiana National Guard and
aster planners fro the U.S. Corps of Engineers.
U.S. Ar y South was the lead executive agent of
this U.S. Southern Co
and-sponsored professional
ilitary exchange.
During the week, the Belize Defence Force hosted a
variety of lectures and presentations on energy, water
conservation and solid waste anage ent while
participants shared ideas, lessons learned and best
practices.
Belize is a nation prone to earthquakes, hurricanes
and severe flooding. Service e
bers fro the Belize
Defence Force shared their experience responding to
Hurricane Earl in 2016 and the any challenges they
faced.
According to Lt. Audibaldo Moni a, Belize
Defence Force, Coast Guard co ponent, a reliable
source of clean drinking water is always a concern
when responding to natural disasters and during
hu anitarian assistance issions – in addition to
debris clearing and waste anage ent.
“This has given e greater knowledge when it
co es to the conservation of things like energy, the

recycling of water, and the processing and anaging
of waste,” said Sgt. Robert Jones, fro the Belize
Defence Force, Land co ponent. “This is very
i portant for us, every day we learn so ething new.”
With rising energy costs and a variety of
renewable technologies available, being proactive and
having a solid energy and water conservation
strategy in place not only reduces operational
expenses, but can save oney in the long ter ,
according to Maj. Terry Vallarautto, Louisiana
National Guard.
The Belize Defence Force is taking conservation
easures seriously and looking for ways to ake
i prove ents, Vallarautto added.
Participants had the opportunity to apply so e of
the things that they learned during a site survey and
facility assess ent exercise of a ilitary hospital on
Price Barracks. With checklists in hand service
e bers walked in and around the hospital looking
for issues and areas of i prove ent including:
lighting, insulation, caulking and water leaks.
Soldiers fro the Louisiana National Guard’s
Construction and Facility Manage ent Office
provided their expertise of things to look for in
addition to facility anage ent strategies.
“There are so e very intelligent soldiers and
officers fro the Belize Defence Force that really
understand energy anage ent,” Vallarautto said.
“They have the wherewith-all that it needs to take

FREDERICK HOYT

Master Sgt. Joseph Cole (center), from the U.S. Army’s Louisiana
National Guard's Construction Facility Management Office, and
Belize Defence Force service members participate in a facility
assessment exercise at a military hospital May 9 in Belize City.

place, and listening to the the past couple days,
they want it to start to orrow.”
A partner of choice, U.S. Ar y South recently
tea ed up with the Belize Defence Force during
Beyond the Horizon 2017, a joint, hu anitarian and
civic assistance exercise focusing on bringing
edical, dental, veterinary and eye care to rural
areas of the country.
As the Ar y Land co ponent of U.S. Southern
Co
and, Ar y South works closely with partner
nation ar ies and Defense Forces in Central, South
A erica and the Caribbean to enhance security
cooperation and strengthen inter-operability.
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Changes to UCMJ: Military Justice Act
of 2016 brings about new training sessions
By Staff Sgt. Tomora Nance
U S ARMY NORTH PUBLIC AFFAIRS

With the new changes to the
Unifor ed Code of Military
Justice, the Ar y’s Military
Justice Legislation Training
Tea , or MJLTT, recently
conducted a two-day course at
Joint Base San Antonio-Fort
Sa Houston. The course was
andatory for all Ar y judge
advocates, and ilitary and
civilian paralegals.
One of the trainers was Lt.
Col. Sara Root, chief of the
MJLTT, who is assigned to
Office of The Judge Advocate
General-cri inal law division.
“The Military Justice Act of
2016, also known as MJA 16, is
the ost co prehensive
changes to the Unifor Code
of Military Justice in decades,”
Root said. “The act looked at
each article section by section,
i ple enting various changes
throughout UCMJ.
“The training is i portant
because these are so e of the
ost significant changes that
we’ve ade to our ilitary
justice syste since the UCMJ
was i ple ented in the 1950s,”
she added.
The UCMJ is a federal law,
enacted by Congress that
defines the ar ed forces
justice syste . The UCMJ is
co prised of 134 articles;
articles 77 through 134 of the
UCMJ are known as punitive
articles, and if violated, can
result in punish ent by
court- artial.
The course was open to not
only Ar y legal personnel, but
to other service e
bers as
well.
“We encourage all services
to attend training, so they can
get a better understanding
because the act doesn’t just
ake changes to Ar y
proceedings and law,” Root
said. “It changes ilitary law
across the Depart ent of
Defense and affects everyone

in the ilitary. The other
branches are doing training as
well, but the Ar y decided to
training via MJLTT.”
For er President Barack
Oba a signed the MJA 16 in
Dece ber 2016. The act
updated several cri es
acknowledged by the UCMJ to
include sexual offenses, credit
card theft, cyber-stalking and
retaliation against victi s or
reporters of cri e.
“We are always aking
changes to ake our syste s
better,” Root said. “The three
big things that the changes
affect are good order and
discipline, victi s’ rights, and
rights of the accused.”
Another change that
occurred with the act was
co petent jurisdiction for
ilitary courts.
“Under the new changes,
ilitary courts are now courts
of co petent jurisdiction
which now allow ilitary
judges to rule on investigative
subpoenas and warrants for
electronic co
unication very
early in the cri inal
investigate process,” Root said.
“This is very exciting because
it’s so ething that our federal
counterparts can do, and now,
our ilitary judges have that
authority as well.”
Staff Sgt. Charles Ca pbell,
a paralegal with Regional
Health Co
and-Central,
attended the two-day session.
“When the UCMJ first
started, there wasn’t any such
thing as credit cards, so credit
card fraud or theft was not a
cri e. As the environ ent and
ti es change, our ilitary law
has to change with it,”
Ca pbell said. “We have to
re ain adaptable and flexible
to any changes that ake our
laws better.
“The level of e phasis that
has been placed on this
training tells e just how
serious and i portant this is to
not only y technical

STAFF SGT TOMORA NANCE

Lt. Col. Sara oot, chief of the Army’s Military Justice Legislation Training
Team, assigned to office of The Judge Advocate General criminal law division,
briefs commanders and first sergeants May 5 on the changes to the Uniformed
Code of Military Justice inside the oc Drill Facility at Joint Base San
Antonio-Fort Sam Houston.

knowledge, but to others’
working knowledge of the
changes that will occur,”
Ca pbell added.
During the training, the
attendees also discussed the
history and the changes to the
UCMJ under the four phases.
One of the phases they
discussed was Phase II, which
covered the Ca p Logan riots
in 1917.
Following three separate
courts- artial as a result of a
race riot in Houston, 19 black
Soldiers fro the 3rd
Battalion, 24th United States
Infantry, known as the
“Buffalo Soldiers,” a
predo inantly black unit,

were hanged without federal
review or appeal.
“That was really a travesty
of justice that happened after
the Ca p Logan riots. We
need to give our Soldiers ore
due process,” Root said. “One
of the ajor issues regarding
the sentencing of the African
A erican Soldiers was there
was ini al defense counsel
assigned to represent the
accused.”
Phase II of the UCMJ
spanned fro 1913-1941. The
UCMJ is currently in Phase IV
of changes, which began
approxi ately in 2012.
The training not only
trained lawyers, attorneys and

paralegals, it also trained
co
anders and first
sergeants.
“I think it’s i portant to
receive training to understand
the regulation and put it into
context with various exa ples
fro others attending the
training,” said Capt. Ada
Crawford, co
ander of
Headquarters Support
Co pany, Headquarters and
Headquarters Battalion, U.S.
Ar y North (Fifth Ar y).
“When it co es to ilitary
justice, it can be very daunting
to understand because it’s not
only in legal jargon but it also
not in context that ay relate
specifically to the situation
you’re faced with as a
co
ander.
“It’s nice to have these
classes that provide you
scenarios and input, so you
can be infor ed on how laws
apply to certain situations,”
Crawford added. “Every
situation is different, but when
you go through several
scenarios you understand how
laws apply. That’s huge for
aking decisions when it
co es to good order and
discipline.”
Many individuals reflected
on the infor ation gained
during the training.
“For e, this training was
great because this is y first
co
and, and I have done a
ini al a ount of UCMJ,”
Crawford said.
“Understanding what’s
changed and how it applies is
really critical for being a
co
ander.”
“The training that we
received face-to-face versus in
an on-line class is i portant
because the changes are so
broad, and we get instant
feedback if any questions arise
during the training fro a
subject atter expert,”
Ca pbell added.
The new changes to the
UCMJ take effect Jan. 1, 2019.
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1 1,c ~ul.aLI Dli!:-.ilil.ea!l Arl utisum;:i.1ii:.,n Jw.'t'ic!:I a two-di!::,.
C'RllTcprcnrnr i::-.L ,_i;od:.:l:iop J11.nc 11-L.5, 8, .fl.m. to ,1.PJn.,
;1 Ltli!!o .11 IS:\ l .11.Cl la11d {1;11,e\,., 'f Cl 1th Rl'\·1~,w ~I llj l~ lrir

cvali.1rufo~ 'bu ~Di:'=>~ coID!."cpt.i, ~ clop.in@ 1.1 ~ill.c;.:. plrilil8,
11.11d J~Sl)ILI i;i:;;. 1,.1 J,.,11-' ;-i,.:~~ s Kl ;u 1-1~ I Cllf-l i1:t. l. • ~isL111.tm11
i!:I tq i ..cii F.:ir ,. orl.': ·in· '.:if
·.ri , .:-:n l ll<t-6':' L-· ?

n

Vforlcsh,opi;: to hcl.[) rod1,1e,c: finm,11;·lnJ. s.tr(;!l~ ht.Id
D.im:1 s~ Li FIS IL:i 1i~t11

Go;s.,t./1

by the J!::SA-.FoLt S.a
~]f {>l)1Jl ~-::-

~

llillitaq & Fa ihr Re811ines

t: :i. Otpen go.lif cb~..sk b.i W

r~L ~k.l ~nd G al.~ar

ll.rl!' oi:1.1/i:lliJ.d~I!"

-R dol~i · Infur ti · , ~ .1 6
LJaa;;d LU. di~ OI I t t.id:.:;::L:- l:o ~ I . •J~~. S~:t.\'VOJLld"' ;,u1.d
Sclilii: t erb ahn. t ·or m o.r c im:furmati on, ca U 2 L0-i:.-ol- ~ 11 L

p11.U an,11; 11 1d E111l.1i1;;;: a11d l111!o Ii 1al d;i'i' m .lu1 !!~ p1:,::,,a am t ;1
t'l]!.H.D£Jtnelrt. For rn01e il:lfur.11iLi1i!'i,:,n, c:;1ll 210- G:52- -1GS>.
-~ Jll8,\

pi:llrk Lk&i1-L:,;

·top by th:::

.:L.111.bi

\IWI sµ~ J1i.l11. 11- ;:u;1d ;-q1µl.:,

&M RT go11h rn u 1. ~apt rh:td g c'IY-: D\W("Jopicg n
$,pi.::.,i.<l.i I!. J•hn u&~b:ip JiJt.lL l"" ar ,l:i~ J l_l;SA-Ltail<lulpli.
\.fi.lil ;1 r y ,'.-: 'F,im~ly 'Rt!ll1'hn~~<. L.l!':lli l!'l" 'Rt:"•1it'""ll.' li[I" 1,1! h!'!'l11
d.ait.l till.Ck ll1e1 Iii1a11 ·1;i I tr>:: :.o. I.Ins l11)hd11.y sts: :;.,:111 •,11 Im

&,v~ for the Holid.riy.E- J.1nc 2J. 0.1 cllc- JBS.A-Lncltlend
1,.1 & F RC . "fo

11!;,;msli,1. r.::;,il l JI ~8A-l .;-u::k 111ml i:; L~I(l- 671 -:r:.-:n

or JBS.\-~<1lp;L-:it l t :l-iSSl-532 l.
Jot ~oo.kcr.!i p r~-nil.'I) fur n Hil·.l:ng !F.n:ll.·
I..,;:i i JI · iJJ :l 1.,1 ::11.11.11d !IUI Lrnlll I.I ~ !.";I l)Wd l,y 11.1/li,mi1 !4:
b.r. Hiring F·. Pl:l;'pDIDh(!lll worL:~bup JUD(' 1~ 9~.l l a llll,
;:i.1 tl11; JBSA· L,1.1.J . hui,.L M 1l.it 11;1 ~- & •;,i mu ily R..:11tUU!a{';~
(" i::nl~ 1'111!':11~~re!-i!l rn m11~..-.. 1"1.-r 117':': 'Fli ri11 ;:: Fair J1111i.': r.::i,
m .11. m . 1~, 2 , ~.m ., ; lh!!o ,'\n11)ld. l'lal I C mr1r11.1 L111 l,y. Op~l l
.o alJ Dc]}':'.rifmeut of Oo:'fcru.c ID c::!'lrdl:ioldcr-.;_For m,:,re
m fo 111111i.H:t1, i:.'!.I I 21D· ft?l ·J ~ 2.
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JBSAFSS
0 1J

m.nl. •ng JY:l,nirJJtlnn~ ;g,n ~m.-.B:lldy

11ff~1·C"i1

1 be. JllS_A-Lw!.doLl}b M-Litary & b,l!!l ily lt..' adiuts~
C'-i!r ,....,. b.-1.ls .~ SJr,;x11h \.fov r: R,!!1(11.:.i!li,m ·,i.•1:,rl: ,;l1crp J m1-!!

W-JJ e.m., fur S{'rvk e

lllCJ~bcr-.:,

Iv

J::·1 8.Jl.J oo.Lc,,,..- rc.J.oi:-a~iu~

to ~l1nnl is $:;; li:irF. I-E1 11, .fi,.-~ rlntv nr ri~rlrcnllyn:ti'rn.-t
$1'J pc.r Depu •rucut ·Of L>cfc:.Af.c u./c:aLdlloldc aDd ::H:'.i '
J>!!rllm1-110D ID G 1Tdli(1ld<!i1· n on m 1.:;mH·,:il1~~1'l; ,:-_;,in
pnr;:-basc au aJU1~1aL f8.S.=- for $(--0. A ll L>OLl w c.!'lrdllalder;

Fn~.h cir,; 111ml s1m~ 11J1iy 1111111 11,nrl ;,;h nl'I! ilcmg h n11II.~
f llt JJ:!8 A-Lla.n.Jol pb Youth. L'L"u~L°3.l!IU. J-LO~t: !I rather
;111,'I s1m n llli rig w 11l1 drn 1g hnuls, h ..1sl:e ltiall ;md run IP tuilp
ecJebt~1ro r·aw :.'L''i! Day .11.w ~ J(i, L. a.m. 1bis. fr.:-c b!,;,otfurt
, ,, 1:<Jlo::111 11) liu 111 h~ Wl l h d 11lo:Ll l!rl .'5 ',"1!1~1:; ;md (ll1k1·. S.l;;!rl

Ii.Ir lh~ lir.-11 I m ,,, ;um:! a 11 r,m l-.s .....Jl.h 11. F•~1 ru.:ml!ril d n111;,;;I!
of stritio.11. o•,,.:-rs~ ; fru tb~ fint ti.Jue.. tfarnil? ID('IJ!ibc.r-.. a.r('
t':T1r..., 11r,, t:;-l!rl m nrrt.'i lrl Tr) Tt'fio;t·tl!'!T. c ;il I ).I fl_f;<; ).- 'i i-;, I

nrc: olk-wcd to spon.;o~· tv,"O nou-!DOD m ~or.;ihoLJc-..c gncsi ">.
c.; ltl!!'ib 1uu:,,LI:.: 11~ IIL(! S ll.J I II! \'l!liji.:k ;,c, 11,~ ~ 1ur 1!'11>1. FL11 JIrm<!!
i11tiirm;1itinr . c nJI ).lfl -':!IJ'i-'7'i'1? or ).1 0 -~9'i-'7'i).'°l

up m Youth PraQ;ra.tlilS no later W .ll J11n.c 2 . Far mo.re

C1mficlcm:e ciuf~i1li:- Lhi:- , ;111 ilhrm

Aununl p:i i;.scs. b4'lp -s.A''<' ruoc,z,y

H;ad :e-Lball Is 111:ii:i,•cd un Lil mttln l~h L

rrrrr1,; t.;ir~ir.,; for ~nlnrv 11..-.n:,1tin1irm ri..-.t•mrl;i ritr ,1n rl m-o~

1,'r.ud t~st! it.ILlltlllU1tJ .I USA Rl:'l:l '*lll it111 J,".1.1k I~! C-1111.:,,11 1
T.;ii.~ 'lln<•..; for 'f.,S:=; n11.-'1 T!!c~i.·!! ~:ir r:c.,: lo r.o t·h fl· ~ S>rm n,• i1'1¥ 1

duriu~ cbc: eo.n.fli.:-1.ltc:'UUtai.J.c th..:· L.l!.i.fo!lll 1.~o~:tslloi:

l Utucock Cove ;,jd,.::s of ell.:: pa.IJ. 'A'Ltll. a t•-tbiDJ.c: flucl bo9c o.r

Revic."l W,f'J S to 1i:.:1um .te militu y &ltiLLs to eh ·iliz.ri
j u~

2 fJ, S ,uni. lo :, 1m , al Ihr: J TISA-r ,iort S;m 1 TTm1... 1m 1
d iL"<"s; -CeJm r. lo t-c:g.isc.:-r,
i.;al I 210 2'::! I 27Ci:5.

1.111 Im· ] M l.<, ·.•a lid l~;.r

.Milit.m1 & r «mily ~

.:-Lrtry fot wicl»m an !'t llUllal pa .. ~ i!;: S: p;:-r visit. p~r vchi.ck .

l 'outh 1·icw 1l<Cpl1rym..,.nL rn•m a nM~ pL•r ;i;pc, Llri,c:
From tn-proi:-c:&s~ to eo_uip.lll.Cnt JcruOJt,.trnciom:,
m 1hi it r y 'r'= IUIIL, .!; 1"2 y,.._11r.-;, p1trlli:.1p;1J I! 111 O pernb m1

Rescn;alirms ;a~·..dlahlc for , ummcr hrc:al;
TIN .1.liSA l:tccrcatiall . 'llk @ (.~ l!IYOll Lal:c: .h.:1~ fu.dLitic;
1m r >:!!11 L1o Ii Le ·. ~,· !1ud!1;o!:!I am:l d l!i;nl!<. F;u;.d 1Llt:!11 n riKe
L1,1m 1t 1:>2 i.1m1i1i ,•1; ._:it1u piL111,
i'-'1L...:I! tu EHi.<mju u1., fl 1c,.;1;
l~rlrnmT1 <! P Ii l !.,"t': "- n'Vl"Tlnnki11P. C:11no.·.n111 T.}lh : ~ 1· fr i,:omc11'.·

fm ior bpo:lidouory Tc::.m, a mock dcyloyrucut
~ pMill':r ~r:, .T1111r: ).). ;it 11,~ J 'Rt;;,\ -T ,~l: l,, nri 'M il i ,~ry
&. h u.ni.ly lWadjutSS C..:·1~1er. ut•JJ.!.T fa ut,)M ta
i'11!·1e11itt!'l1I~ L,f a 11 rn,ilit ar ·~· h1 am:11~ Lim1le 1i 1.1,111.:e i:<

a,•am1We !'Ill.cl rc_g.iscratiOIL i.:. r~qui.rcd. ~ ,iste.r no lace~

1,~

y l!aT l'mm •h i! d o? le n l° i1.<.11t': n ai l•(

I'm rn(iro!:! m JimnJ1l 1m 1, i.:;LII 1 lil!H> "226 53~i'

c onc~liNI bflndgun 11«-ria~ tllliil ott€'rto
Th!!s .lTI!-;:\ t.i'lmp111111hs Rod '\I f1 m1 Rl!c,ll!a hm1 t.t!'II
offer; ('O~cd cd luu:,-d.g,1111 license clns~~ Ju e: 9 and 23,
::-! ;1 .m . Iu L Fl.m . S:11..::::l!s s l'ul 1., m1rp lt!l Im1id ' l111 s 1.:-1;1..'ls 11,
Loqu.if..::iil !u.La Jc:-i: a.& C L!L . To .Lc~i:.1!..,t :fur s efa[js. vi1:1Lt
h i 11..-:_.,..,..,,,,,.,., ::h lr!!f. i<.lr;11 im 1c,:~m
on Ih~ ,..,.l"h si1i:':,
sd~cc ··rc:gist.:-r fu'! cl<lss." Then sclo.:-c "L>riu W] Lis
l'.t!,~1111:!,1r11!.:& ,-\ 1m1.." f' l~s ~ :k t;,u ls .are 11~·;1!1.,bl~ m 1lm ~ a l
l:ittp::,., ,..,~.,,,.Jt!l~'j°tr,:a-f5;:-ru:wr.com. For J110.rc: info:rmati.o.u,
o., LI I 21O· :lf.i:1 •::!3 :12.

°'"-~

Archcr;r L;ake-.~ o:n ano•he:r di me:nstcin

Tile JBSA- C,m.n(~ Bu lli9 Rad-)1-Glln R.cc.c('atioo Ce.n:c,r
t ll),.1!'1 ;~ :l ·D ;111.:h l! r:,· 1.:l1111~1i:,Lllm r1 Ju11~ 2:1-·l 4, R a .1i1. ID
l IJ.u . H.c:f!,ii.C.·atiuu js ~-10 ii Jt1. IL-<: ft11~ slLo u t Le.r:i.jsuac.i<.,JL
i<. R-11 a m F 11m 1;110 01 ,·o i;I i<. J5 li!r P.1-F.4 11(:li\'I! duh · OT
m~dic.-.LLy rd i.rcd, $ J ~ p..' r _pc.n on for all ath.c.rs. B yea.cs
;mcl (l~lel-;md •, mml11, 11 '!'ellr.-; .arul ~x1tm~r, 1.l 1m11 fi:,r
SS. Tb.:- oomp.:-titiOJt f.:-e is $10 for El-E-1. riefr,"C dtrty or
med1c l ly re l 111!.I. a.11.d ,52 0 p!!r ·1~ 1~m" Lb1 a l I " 1lu.e1!i, l J, y l!m s

and otler. For ru.o.rc intonno.tia.i:., c.-.LL 2.IO-~~S-75:7.

Ra.11:ge n1.•;dl nbl@for 9bOl)tlrig find it:n1•g@
t p1·11<-tlc@
Th i! 'Spar l ,.m;1.11'" Rim.~ 111 II..:! JB ..<.;,.1,- ( :mrip ll-u lJ1.s

Rod-::-f--G1.m Rccrcatim (c-.J11cr i:- n..·.1ilibk :for ~aating
1111.-'I t111y.~, p rnc lkt': Wt";!,111....,- !'l"rnlil Iill[. Pi ~ ilS t" (!all 11,
C-Jlijtl rc th~ l"<li!l£,C i·;. ,c._p,::11 p.ricr c,c. cam~ atrt. 1 he .:-o:-t

JD~ !i.. T.acl: l;n.:LY, ml h "Pl 1>gram 1; l)ff!!r < p~,,,,,,1~ a

bred,;: c.luau~ the (j ive l'A~~t& -:1 tl:Ket -.M.· 1•air~ut-.: .Ni~t
O u t pi 1>.11.:TaJin I ILltt! 2:i, 1 5 11.m . Ct11 ld r ~n,

j ~-e:1r.-;,

;md m

r.-.le, ,11 T ah:'! pii:l:11p i~ ~IJ, ~l!GI 1(1;JS lor 111~ fi n I Ii.,...,
tnintm:·~. then 1.5 fur -.:-t"<"LY rufoute afu:r :lla.t. A mutim UJ!!l.
mm1b l!r Dl"p1tr l11:.1p11 11 1. 1:1 1l!q1J111!,(l (:;1 11 "210 671 ·::!J:";t!.

-2~0 - ,4r:'ifi

L"oJ uL,11"' 1111fb1m 11Ii,m, 1:o1. II H :,i!H~-"2:SO-].:.ll.16.

O.bloorRecrealiln

1•ai•eu.tt. <t1Ter'fod t1 t;reak

i:all l-R~fl -2ls'i- 'i,.~11)T 1-~

.i.·ork more cffc('tr..-cly with ru-.tu.ral tilcnc9 and CJl!U)I:h' ,'
2 f: 9 - 11·, 0 .11 n. ;11 t lY.! .lTI.SA-T-d>d 1.11ml t.al t:!,-.,.';n.'
Clt1b . .l:{('g.1acrs.tiOIL ro:p irod, C!'tll :WJ- (; ,' !-:f ..'12.
'

r

cbjld 1.o;111l a 1m11t.iplc-cb jld d:i..c:om:ir o.r free WLtll. a UL'AJ3

t aUJ:.tiy 8C<M .:-. A rcu a 1'.m"k.ii and \\•ilil.ifc :liabi.J:.s LicC.lliie
~;111 he p1m.J 1a!'l 11d .11 1lte 'Re~r-,;11l 1(m v.~rk (o;! Cari•1-.:m I ,a ko:1.

j u'llil!

nlld old er, 31-,' irr.,ito;! to puti t.' if':lt~

faciJLti c,.; ale ft';.'ail.ablc: llf!Ou co::pe,;{ 101 u10,.:- i.J~fo.rr.natll)u.

\'lil)rk!JJ.(lp biJpi to ,mdE"nitm1d otih€'l'9
1.~~111 h,1....- II) rn ,,p mLLlt,~ .sbe n.w:llis (!fan ~11111~ le,1111.

fo otli..:;rs dllrinp tile l'amr L-.:-us.::s Uis..:-ovc ,· wNJ:sJiap

}-'~ors

t u:.-Jc.cg:m1CJli, 'f1hr«igb 12 ; ~or.r s., a.I(' pro,·~j cd m.:1('k '> and

c-.n:ioH 81)2fus.fsft~·us ...1:f.ruil.

di,',-,, s 1Iy Li:,r ;1,i1p1i,,:;1;,ilii1i,; ;i nd L,1k 1atuil'i Ih~ d 1Lfi:11l!rli:.d

Youth. 1L

ir \.firl ni!~ll! }..foi111i.·;;~ .l1m !! 1.S, 1 m 1,1 ~micl11ie ht, n1 f Ii.' ·
H3SA-l'OL1 Salil J l)lli,~Oll You11ti Ccllt.:-r. Yo,)llCll, 11-B ytars.,
pl;11,, '7-9 p .m Yrn 1111 14-1!! ~ rs , p la, • 'J p m lo n 1i,ln i~ l11.
·ru !.1M'I<.' iuforruat!-.>n eri L, lllJ-121-J'.'IIJ2 .

"'-'I-'"'

C'm,lr.irn,er11 r-n)BY 'll'lhlng
"fl}.:- .JJ!SA L,t,x1e3.tiou 'u k f!t 1Cs 1~yall Lal:c off.::c.;;
rnlLTlt"<y Ii 1.l 1i 1g piers n ail 11 rd Iad:li!- is ,"l'r.~ilab l!.!! iri Ih!!

.1m11e 15 . l"or m(1re m fom t1tl1m 1, ~;1ll '.2H:o 67 1 :Y:"71 m

ir fr,r m,, tion, :?nll ~ ltt-ti~~-.J:,fl,?;i;;

1he wu1b.er 19 grei11t too· 1)(11:Ug autdJoort.
T l~ J B;S,-\ Outdm1r R!!i:.re;1h m 1 lm:; 1Lm11 ,, h,i•,., Ihe
t!4 ui llllL1!11I l(11!uL1t1.11.:,,: !'1111cu1ll!l pllll1~ w iLL spl)J Ii IL_!., <:11n.
r.nm p i111:, ~ ro.:1~ fm ..,,,h~tl!·.~ r p llln~ nTI! m nrlt': Tnl:t': tlr~
fa.ruLL~.r .:i, i:;u .::ampiu,.. w Jth friend a wich tra,•c treiJc, ; that
..:;111 <l~t!]I li'r-e 11> 1!1~11I ]l•~>i!j ll ~ TTil Ih~ \'.'a I~ W 111 1"111:': !>I"
th.c ·~:iJ e ar ray -.>f s:po.:-dbc-:at:;, ftabi.u£. t",c,.i ts «lld ponr.oon
l>1:,,-iL~. Fm p;Lr l 1e ;., b;ll·liei:u t:!11 ,md .11:rn1L11 p i h"1 mJt:1,
0 1tldi.1u1 l~ 1.:1'0'<1l 11iw fou 1:>1~1101:1 im u1.:11.:LL1~l!s. ,.;h.,;1,m l1111::
fr,1111rni ~1s, r h nJl'T'}:,..,~i;i•~ in11n tJ1in c. nn rl mJ11c'!nr i1n mi-.:l'r:e

!'Is well M apru:fo!'.!, cqLlLp-ru.::uc fur the m oi t EJt::ci·...-e bUiiclL
.'\ d.:1 mml! run ...,_.,11, b ou 1..:.y G1s llo. .11rnBs m=io ..,_., ~~11 n g

;11ics. Far ru.arc: infonJaS.tiOIL, c.1ll.JB::;A· r·ru1 s.:-.m

r lou!ilrn1 O D R 1tl

210 "::!21 :'i214, J 11.S;\ I.-11.:k Lit ml OI )R

!It 2.10-925-:-:d'.? ~.nd JBSA-R..ooolpfa ODIR nt 2.1Q-ti5'.?-5l·12.

lDUlh . . Chldtel
[ h1.ir·:i: .\ 1l1mU1 i.~ ht!n'
Cc-Jl'hrnt~ [)i.,1 p,r 't,/ m1til w irb tli,e .lB'\; \ -for t Snm Hnimi:.100
Y0 1L~L J'IO!'.;) ll 1 ,. Jl u LO ::;, 2 j a .11>:i ~-.., ~ JU l .. by JuitkillP.
lt(I m!!m.111:1¥. t11111il-d1 11rnl!rl ii:i:': ~:~arn frrnn nr}l~ lm;1':<

.recipe. J.c.c cir.:-am SlU!.d.ac;, a.re &c.r,..cd. !-or mo ,;, i.Dfut maciou.
{'a]]

'.?10-2.21-.600

F:adi,crs .iinil D;m~'h l,:,,r,.; 11.iin c<C the n l~lh I ;n,·.1~·

J.k3:iA.-LackLan.J Yot1w ! 'r~rnm ; in,•itc-; !i'acbe,rs !'tlld
1bu Kbl"1-s 11) l{r.lh Ll1~fr 1l1t;11.:1r1K sh(1e~ ;m il L:(llllle 11) Ib1<
"1!'0'~1itl 1.famn:,:;1 J 1rn,:' S. 7-9 p.m . T l1to rns l i~ ~:':, E•~ 11,lult ;u 11.l
rbilrl (°}(Yjlp~ with ,ii sm«Uk"""-"l'°"1k:i maC'L11dNI R('!~ t-vn1jrou;
a~.:· LC>:)'.uL'-'li. A m;u· ul.lJIJLi u111~ibc1 uf cif?,111 ~aL~id ~.111 js
re<1111..-...:I 'P'nr mr•T!! i 1li:inrra 111m nr lo m~l,:,!': rt:.._...., i.·a~im1,:,
-caJ 210 -0 ·: J-23~~-

l!~ll l!r kit1 1:.ed ·,i;1Ll1 J11:.ti .., it 1,i::s 11J11i.l ,;.;a 11 11!~. T l~.,. l:·(1!11 I> !;2.'5 p ~l

m registc.r chil~ n S- 2. yc:rn, and 1'0 rc:g,imr ('l.)ildrc.i:.
I,)

Y.'l!i:,b ti., 4 J IS111!'i i.:.:ill "::! I0- 1>,l -]67.5.

Teen Sum me~· t:.11mp olTcre-d

JB&\ -Fatt '3 om Ho11':-ian Yaufu ProQ..Caru-; ofic-n rnmru,·r
1.:11,m p lt1r ~ 11s, B }"l!llh iirid u ltlt,:1 . C :smp (1µ~1it l l!!i Lia ii~
6 a.111. co 3 p.m. Co;,,; js SJ30 pc.r caUIJ1 'iH.. $.30 t!leI clay fur
1"":"1 11 la r rfay i; ;111.-'I :,;:'!o fm ,it':ltl Irip da,•s C:amp mr.::1111'1 1:!S l7i]IS
c~ the 'l.t.&t ~ pa.r.k;, w!L'"£.c:;, ruu:-C1Jrus, ~eblittc:.rb.:1bu. Urkill
:\n-. R1;,i:e C h;!l ll!-IIIF,I! ( ' m ll s~ ;rnd Ull)l l!<.. Y1mU1 l!!a.1ri c 1Llma1 y

'ikilli:: and l:iof ki:-tb!ILL ooll; oud po it.rt wifu rn otdrude.
YuiLU1 i!l!it.• 1n, d iru11 m

;1

c 1.m p Iml!nl ,-huw. 13rt1ak f.-.1>1,

LW1.Ch rt url a ;,.na~ k ar,.:: offc:.r i:: d daily. 1 or ul.Clll"~ i.ufo.tl!ll!!ci.au.
i:;i'll 21f}. J:2 1- 1Sf.rl
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AF medical technicians take on the challenge
By Lori Newman
BAMC PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The progra , now called Medic UP,
launched in January 2017 and is
designed to increase the readiness of
enlisted edical professionals by
allowing the to practice the skills they
need to aintain their core
co petencies, so they are ready if
deployed downrange.
Since the progra began in January
2017, 105 68W edics have achieved their
silver badges and 10 have received their
gold badge. In January, the Medic UP
was extended to 68C licensed vocational
nurses and they are aking great strides
to achieve their co petencies as well.
The badge color helps staff e bers
easily identify the enlisted service
e bers’ level of co petency.
A black badge signifies they possess
basic skills. The silver badge shows they
have de onstrated all the required
co petencies gained through direct
patient care, but they have not yet
co pleted the skills they need to achieve
through validation exercises and in the
si ulation lab. Once a edic co pletes

all their co petencies they obtain a gold
badge.
During the cere ony, two gold badge
holders were recognized, Ar y Staff
Sgt. Stephen Craycraft and Ar y Sgt.
Danielle Spencer. Two 4N0’s, Air Force
Air an 1st Class E oni Covington and
Air an 1st Class Le uel Topacio,
received their initial black badge.
“Training opportunities have always
been ade available prior to
deploy ent, but none of the provided
as uch depth or hands on experience
as the Medic Utilization Progra ,”
Craycraft said. “Because of the effort
required, earning the gold badge was a
rewarding experience.”
Craycraft added that since Medic UP
was initiated, he has witnessed enlisted
edics display ore confidence in their
ability to handle edical e ergencies
and direct patient care.
Spencer agrees, “Having the
opportunity to test y skills and
co petencies to obtain the gold badge
has allowed e to gain confidence in
yself as a edical professional.”
“Acquiring the gold badge is a direct
reflection of the hard work that not only

I put in, but that the professionals
around e put in when helping e
further develop the skills in preparation
for testing,” Spencer said.
Covington said she’s excited to be one
of the first Air Force edical technicians
to participate in the progra .
“It will be great for professional
develop ent,” she said. “It gives us the
opportunity to grow in not just our
ilitary careers, but in our lives in
general. It focuses on learning new
skills, i proving old skills, and
aintaining our current skills.”
Air Force Col. Stephen Donaldson,
959th Medical Group co
ander,
praised the Medic UP.
“The Medic UP progra is a
pheno enal opportunity for the
services in this building to work
together,” Donaldson said.
“The botto line is we need every one
of our edics, regardless of service, to
ax out their skillset, to be ready to go
on a o ent’s notice,” Donaldson said.
“This progra is going to help us get
there, because we are actually going to
be able to watch the develop ent and
hold individuals and units accountable

ROBERT SHIELDS

Airman 1st Class Emoni Covington, a medical
technician, prepares an IV bag May 14 at Brooke
Army Medical Center.

and work together to axi ize these
folks ability to practice.”
To e phasize this point, Air Force
Chief Master Sgt. Lorraine Hieskill,
959th Medical Group superintendent,
read a recent battlefield scenario about
how Ar y edics and Air Force
technicians worked together at a
hospital downrange to treat patients.
“This is i portant for all of us,”
Hieskill said. “We need to train each
other like we have to save each other’s
lives. We are one tea , one fight, it
doesn’t atter what unifor we wear.”
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Holocaust survivor shares
harrowing story of survival
When the ghetto was orming, they decided to escape
By Rachel Cooper
BAMC PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Brooke Ar y Medical
Center observed Days of
Re e brance April 24 in
the auditoriu with this
year’s the e of “Legacy
of perseverance, learning
fro the Holocaust,” with
Holocaust survivor
Hanna Davidson
Pankowsky shared her
story of escaping Poland
at 10 years old with her
other.
“I don’t have words to
give thanks to all of you,
wo en and en in
unifor who fought and
are still fighting to give us
a safe ho e,” Pankowsky
said. “My gratitude has
no li its because if not
for the A erican Ar y, I
wouldn’t be here. You
liberated us and gave e
the chance to live. Thank
you.”
Pankowsky’s father
and brother left to fight in
World War II, leaving her
other and herself in
Ludz.
When the Nazi soldiers
entered Ludz, the Jews
were forced to throw
flowers at the . Those
who didn’t want to throw
the flowers were shot, she
said.
At first, they were
allowed to go to school,
she explained. Then, one
day she was sitting in the
classroo and s elled
s oke. The class looked
out of the window and
saw the synagogue
burning across the street.
The Jews were forced to
throw gasoline on the
synagogue to ake it
burn faster.
“Those who didn’t
want to throw the
gasoline were shot,” she
said.

ROBERT SHIELDS

Army Col. Traci Crawford (left), Brooke Army Medical Center
deputy commander, and Master Sgt. Nancy Castaneda, present
Holocaust survivor Hanna Davidson Pankowsky (center) a token
of appreciation April 24 during the Holocaust Days of
emembrance observance at BAMC.

They heard “the
screa of hell,” fro
people trapped in the
building. The teacher
tried to cal the class
down but all Pankowsky
could think was, “we’d be
next.”
Jews were forbidden to
walk on the ain street.
She had to walk around
the city to get to her
house, even though it was
across the street fro
where she was going to
school.
“I told y friend, you
know what? I’ going to
cross the street,”
Pankowsky said. “I did this
all y life. I didn’t
understand why I could
SURVIVOR continues on 29
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L ACK L A N D
344th TRS instructor advises new Airmen
By Airman 1st Class Dillon Parker
502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Tech. Sgt. Benja in Narro, a 344th Training
Squadron Instructor who was awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross along with 23 other
Air en May 11 at Hurlbert Field, Fla., uses his
experiences excelling in critical ission environ ents
to train the next generation of special operations
aircrew Air en to do the sa e.
While deployed, Narro and fellow AC-130U Spooky
Gunship crew e
bers fro the 4th Expeditionary
Special Operations Squadron, provided over watch for
114 A erican and Afghan Special Operations Forces
during a high-risk, daylight, ar ed assault in
Nangahar Province, Afghanistan.
As the friendly forces pushed deeper into a valley,
ore than 50 insurgents executed a co plex a bush
utilizing higher terrain and buildings to effectively
surround the friendly forces with ultiple fortified
positions and strongpoints.
The crew precisely e ployed danger-close 105
howitzer rounds within 120 eters of friendly forces
while continuously working through gun
alfunctions. When the gunship crew ran low on
fuel, they coordinated the launch of another available
gunship to provide backfill, but upon arrival, ene y
forces began a new wave of firing. Both gunships
established a for ation and i
ediately began

COURTESY PHOTO

Tech. Sgt. Benjamin Narro, 344th Training Squadron Instructor,
is awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross along with 23 other
Airmen May 11 at Hurlbert Field, Fla.

engaging with four guns si ultaneously.
Low on fuel and a
unition, the crew coordinated
for the launch of the other available gunship to
provide backfill, to allow the to refuel and rear . As
the third gunship arrived, the ene y began a new
wave of firing on friendly forces. The AC-130s quickly
established a gunship for ation and i
ediately
began engaging with four guns si ultaneously,
providing lethal effects on the insurgents. In total, the
crew flew 12.3 hours in support of ground forces
which led to zero friendly fatalities, 31 ene ies killed
in action and 28 structures destroyed.
“I re e ber the experience pretty well,” Narro
said. “The ain thing I re e ber though was being

tired. We were all so exhausted but it’s what the
ission required so we just pressed on until the end.”
As a 344th TRS Instructor, Narro uses this
experience to i part the knowledge and skills
necessary for a successful aircrew e
ber.
“I’ve got to ake sure these Air an co ing right
out of high school understand the high expectations
we put on the ,” Narro said. “The ission requires
operations like the one we were awarded the DFC for
on a regular basis.”
One of Narro’s students, Senior Air an Atrio
Kurznetsov, affir ed so e of the lessons Narro has
passed onto his pupils.
“He’s really focused on teaching us to pay attention
to the inor details and speak up when we know
so ething is not right,” Kurznetov said. “One of the
unique parts of our job is how little rank atters up in
the aircraft. We all have an i portant responsibility to
speak up regardless of how any stripes we have.”
While deployed operations are often in the
spotlight, Narro said the i pact of teaching at the
schoolhouse can have just as uch significance on the
ission.
“Teaching ight not have a direct i pact on
whether or not people live or die,” Narro said. “But
the Air en that leave here have a huge responsibility
and i pact. It’s y job to ake sure they’re prepared
for all the challenges ahead so they can go on to
co plete issions and save lives.”

AF Cyber Mission Force teams reach ‘full operational capability’
By Tech. Sgt. R.J. Biermann
AIR FORCES CYBER PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Air Forces Cyber announced today all
Air Force Cyber Mission Force tea s
achieved full operational capability May
11.
The 39 total force tea s, co prising
ore than 1,700 Air en, civilians and
contractors, were dee ed sufficiently
anned, trained and fully
ission-ready ore than four onths
ahead of the Sept. 30 U.S. Cyber
Co
and deadline.
“We’ve reached an enor ous ilitary
cyber ilestone and we’re excited about
what AFCYBER can deliver to our
service and the joint cyber fight,” said
Maj. Gen. Chris Wegge an, AFCYBER
co
ander. “Our tea s are integral in

perfor ing and achieving the
co
on-core ission of cyberspace
superiority shared across all
Depart ent of Defense services.”
As the action ar of CYBERCOM, the
133-tea CMF executes the co
and’s
ission to direct, synchronize and
coordinate cyberspace operations in
defense of the nation’s interests.
The Air Force began building its
contribution to the CMF in 2013, along
with the Ar y’s 41 tea s, Navy’s 40
tea s and Marine Corps’ 13 tea s. The
Air Force build includes 15 Air National
Guard squadrons and one Air Force
Reserve squadron, which provide both
continuously obilized forces as well as
increased surge capacity.
This FOC ilestone co pletes the
personnel and training aspects of the

“This is the battlefield of
today and our cyber forces
are ready”
Maj. Gen. Chris Weggeman, AFCYBER
commander
CMF build. Now the respective service
co
anders can focus on ission
readiness of the force.
“I’ very proud of the total force tea
as this is an i portant ilestone in
aintaining cyber superiority,” said
Gen. Jay Ray ond, Co
ander of Air
Force Space Co
and. “All efforts now
focus on continuing to i prove
readiness to increase warfighting
lethality in support of the National

Defense Strategy.”
Once anned and trained, AFCYBER
assessed each Air Force tea ’s ability to
defend against and engage si ulated
cyber threats during the ed exercises.
These results were then validated by
CYBERCOM to declare the tea ’s
operational capability.
To aintain each tea ’s readiness
level, any CMF Air en will fulfill
back-to-back CMF assign ents as new
Air en are continually trained and
added to tea s.
“This is the battlefield of today and
our cyber forces are ready,” said
Wegge an. “The need for this CMF will
re ain long into the future, and we will
continue to evolve our cyber experts to
co bat the alicious cyber actors
seeking to do us har .”
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Air Force honors Athletes of the Year
By Steve Warns
AFIMSC PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Maj. Ian Holt and Capt. Abby
Hall were recently na ed Air
Force Athletes of the Year.
Holt, co bat operations
division space control branch
chief for the 614th Air
Operations Center at
Vandenberg Air Force Base,
California, is a cyclist and past
e ber of the World Class
Athlete Progra .
“As an Air an, it has been
difficult to juggle a career with
increasing rank and
responsibility, fa ily and
inevitable aging,” said Holt, who
began cycling co petitively at
the U.S. Air Force Acade y and
who was also honored as the
Air Force Male Athlete of the
Year in 2009. “In any ways,
being recognized as the 2017 Air
Force Athlete of the Year is
ore special and satisfying in
the twilight of y (sports)
career.”
Holt’s co petitive cycling
career includes representing the
U.S. Ar ed Forces Cycling
Tea at the 2005 Military
World Cha pionships and the
U.S. at the 2016 Elite Track
World Cycling Cha pionships,
where he finished 11th.
“As an Air an, I never would
have had the opportunities and
otivation to pursue the level of
co petition that I ulti ately
reached without the underlying
the e of representing y
country and the Air Force,” the
ajor said.

COURTESY PHOTOS

Maj. Ian Holt, combat operations division space control branch chief for the
614th Air Operations Center at Vandenberg Air Force Base, Calif., was recently
named an Air Force Athlete of the Year.

Co peting in an endurance
sport such as cycling requires
extre e dedication and ti e
co
it ent, as well as
significant a ounts of readiness
and resiliency, Holt said.
Holt’s readiness and
resiliency were tested like never
before during a life-threatening
crash at the International Tour
de Gila last year in New Mexico.
A freak accident sent Holt

hurtling off a ountain at ore
than 30 ph into the Gila
National Forest pine trees. He
suffered severe bone bruises,
tore both posterior cruciate
liga ents in his legs and a
finger was severed to the
tendon.
Despite the injuries, the
ajor anaged to cli b the 30
feet up to the road to seek help.
He spent three hours in the

Capt. Abby Hall, an acquisitions officer was the AIM-120 Advanced Medium
ange Air-to-Air Missile Program Office at Eglin Air Force Base, Fla. She was
named the Air Force Female Athlete of the Year.

e ergency roo to nurse his
injuries, yet anaged to ake
his flight ho e and report to his
duty station the next day.
In October, he capped five
onths of rehabilitation with
two bronze edals at the
Masters Track World
Cha pionships.
“The character traits and
require ents to be a great
athlete are directly applicable to

ilitary service,” Holt said.
“Co
it ent, attention to
detail, perseverance and
honesty are the arkers of great
athletes and Air en. The Air
Force ust e brace these traits
and people because they have
the ability to carry the service
on their backs.”
Hall, an acquisitions officer
ATHLETES continues on 30
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Larson Awards program brings brightest ISR Airmen together
By Lori A. Bultman
25TH AIR FORCE

Every year, 25th Air Force
recognizes the best Air en in a variety
of intelligence, surveillance and
reconnaissance career fields through
the Larson Awards progra .
Maj. Gen. Doyle Larson’s goal in
creating the awards progra in 1979
was to i prove the perfor ance of the
Air Force’s global cryptologic ission.
The progra recognizes technicians
fro
ore than 20 career fields that
are vital to acco plishing that ission.
“Being selected for the Larson award
is truly a azing,” said Master Sgt.
Kevin, a 2017 gold edal recipient.
“Since taking y first test as a young
staff sergeant, I ade it y personal
goal to edal three ti es. I have
succeeded by placing gold twice and
silver once.” Participants in the
progra are only allowed to place
three ti es in their career.
Kevin appreciates his leadership’s
support for the progra and credits
his participation with aking hi a
better Air an.

COURTESY PHOTO

Every year, 25th Air Force recognizes the best Airmen in a variety of intelligence, surveillance and
reconnaissance career fields through the Larson Awards program.

“I could not have done it without the
unwavering support of y leadership,”
he said. “The Larson progra has
increased y drive and otivation to
succeed as an ISR professional.”
Tech. Sgt. Alan, also a 2017 gold
edal recipient, said the Larson
Awards progra is well worth

co peting. As a winner, he was able to
visit San Antonio and participate in
Larson week events in Nove ber 2017.
“I loved y trip to San Antonio. As a
cybersecurity student, it was nice to get
to ingle with so e business owners
at the San Antonio Cha ber of
Co
erce that actually own cyber

security businesses. I learned that they
hold y (technical) school in high
regard, and got so e helpful tips in
finding a cybersecurity job after the
ilitary,” he said.
Alan also liked that the no inees
were challenged during the week, and
the awards were not presented until
the end.
“I liked how they kept the winners
secret until the last day,” Alan said. “I
think it helped keep everyone engaged
and opti istic.
“Although so e ight not look
forward to being put to work, I enjoyed
the opportunity to work on a
continuous i prove ent event,
because I got a topic that I cared
about,” he said, adding that he felt like
he was able to get his opinion heard by
25th Air Force leaders during the
week’s activities.
This year’s Larson Awards
first-round testing starts today, and the
last day to test is June 15. The second
round of testing will be held in July.
For ore infor ation or to schedule
your test, please contact your unit’s test
ad inistrator or first sergeant.
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C-5M wing stands down for safety review
By Staff Sgt. Lauren Snyder
433RD AIRLIFT WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Reserve Citizen Air en of
the 433rd Maintenance and
Operations Groups took a day
off May 14 fro the usual
ission of “fly, fight, win” to
focus on safety.
The one-day operational
safety review was directed by
Chief of Staff of the Air Force
Gen. David L. Goldfein in light
of recent accidents.
In a video shared with all of
the Air Force, Goldfein told
e
bers their leadership
would guide discussions “to
identify gaps and sea s that
can lead to ishaps or unsafe
conditions.”
“Every one of us has a
responsibility to identify, assess
and itigate risk,” Goldfein
said.
Taking a day to talk about
risk anage ent together is a
change of pace for the e
bers

who usually are busy in their
sections supporting the
aintenance, logistics and
facilitation of all assigned C-5M
Super Galaxy aircraft, and
training crew e
bers for
those aircraft.
“We have to slow down, do it
right, be deliberate and avoid
istakes the first ti e,” said
Col. Charles V. Pratt, 433rd
MXG co
ander. “We do 500
things right a day, and iracles
happen on the flight line and
back shops every day to ake
(the ission) happen. It is the
one ti e we overlook the
technical order or don’t check
the for s that can cause a
catastrophic event.”
The two 433rd groups
planned the co bined safety
down-day before it beca e
andatory.
“That was our own initiative,
that we needed to take a step
back and look at what we can
do better,” said Maj. Sa uel P.

COURTESY PHOTO

Col. Thomas K. Smith Jr., 433rd Airlift Wing commander, answers questions
from members of the 433rd Operations and Maintenance Groups during an
operational safety review on May 14 at Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland.

McAnally, 433rd Airlift Wing
chief of safety.
Tea work enabling success

despite strain fro the
operations te po, anning,
aircraft availability, and

ission was a focus of the
safety review.
“Whenever an aircraft lifts
off, there are a thousand
fingerprints all over it,” said
Chief Master Sgt. Kaleth O.
Wright. “It takes everyone
working together to generate
air power. We are a nation at
war, and we can’t afford to lose
a single Air an or aircraft due
to a ishap that could have
been prevented.”
With so any e
bers and
oving parts supporting the
ission of the 433rd AW, there
are any opportunities for
risk.
“You’re pulling off iracles
every day,” said Col. Gregory P.
Haynes, 433rd OG co
ander.
“How any ti es can we
afford to get it wrong? We have
to re e ber to be vigilant,
because we can’t afford to get it
wrong once. We just have to
continue to work together so
we can be successful.”
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R ANDOLPH
Carey promoted, relinquishes 12th FTW command
The lying training
wing consistently
earns recognition as
a top AF per ormer
By Randy Martin
12TH FLYING TRAINING WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The 12th Flying Training
Wing’s co
ander was
pro oted May 18 in a cere ony
at the Parr Club on Joint Base
San Antonio-Randolph.
Col. Joel Carey was pro oted
to brigadier general. He has
been in co
and since June 30,
2016.
“To pro ote so ebody fro
colonel to one-star (general),
that’s a really big deal,” said Lt.
Gen. Kenneth Wilsbach,
co
ander, Alaskan North

“If you think about any airpower that’s being
employed at this time across the globe within the
last six months to a year and a half, it has been
touched by the Airmen of the 12th Flying
Training Wing in their work and in their
instruction and in their development ”
Brig. Gen. Joel Carey, outgoing 12th Flying Training Wing
commander
A erican Aerospace Defense
Region and Alaskan Co
and
and 11th Air Force. Wilsbach was
the presiding official for the
pro otion cere ony.
“It’s an indication that the
nation is putting i
ense trust
and faith in that officer to carry
out duties for our country that
have the highest i portance,”
Wilsbach said.
Since 2016, the 12th FTW

COURTESY PHOTO

Carey completed his flying training mission on May 17. Friends and family
members welcomed him home after the flight, in keeping with tradition for
pilots who complete their tour of duty. Carey is a Baylor University alumnus
and a native of Midlothian.

consistently earned recognition
as a top perfor er in the Air
Force for flying training,
air anship, stewardship and
innovation.
“If you think about any
airpower that’s being e ployed
at this ti e across the globe
within the last six onths to a
year and a half, it has been
touched by the Air en of the
12th Flying Training Wing in
their work and in their
instruction and in their
develop ent,” Carey said
during his re arks to ore
than 100 guests including fa ily
e bers, civic leaders and
fellow Air en.
Wilsbach presented Carey the
Legion of Merit as an award for
his service as co
ander.
“I try to stay out of the way
and help kick down doors
where I can,” Carey said. “It’s
the en and wo en of the 12th
Flying Training Wing that’s
doing the work every single
day,” Carey said.
Carey relinquished co
and
May 19 to the wing vice
co
ander, Col. Randy
Oakland, until Carey’s
replace ent arrives later this
year.
He is scheduled to deploy
later this year.
For ore infor ation about
the 12th Flying Training Wing,
call 210-652-1272 or 210-347-6075
or visit http://www.12ftw.af. il/.

JOEL MARTINEZ

Lt. Gen. Kenneth Wilsbach (left), commander of Alaskan North American
Aerospace Defense Command egion, Alaskan Command, U.S. Northern
Command, and 11th Air Force, promotes Col. Joel Carey to the rank of brigadier
general on May 18 at Joint Base San Antonio- andolph.

JOEL MARTINEZ

Carey receives his star from family members during the promotion ceremony. “I
try to stay out of the way and help kick down doors where I can,” Carey said
during his remarks before about 100 guests.
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99th FTS preserves the memory of Maj. Ausborn
By Tech. Sgt.
Ave I. Young
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Me bers of the 99th
Flying Training Squadron at Joint Base San
Antonio-Randolph recently honored the e
ory of a fallen co rade
on the seventh anniversary of his death.
On April 27, 99th FTS
e bers gathered in the
Freedo Flyer hallway of
Hangar 12 to pay tribute
to Maj. Jeff “Oz” Ausborn,
who was killed that sa e
day in 2011 in Kabul, Afghanistan, when a shooter opened fire at the Kabul International Airport,
killing eight Air en and
one A erican contractor.
During the event,
squadron e
bers held a
roll call for NATO Air
Training Co
and Afghanistan, NATC-A
NINE.
Lt. Col. Jason Powell,
Air Education and Training Co
and deputy
director for safety, shared
his connection to that
tragic day and his ree brances of Ausborn.
“I was a T-1 pilot at
Colu bus when I was
tasked with the deployent,” he said. “I had
been through the 99th
FTS here at Randolph
and I had the opportunity

to eet Maj. Jeff Ausborn
on ore than one occasion. I was in the first
group to arrive i
ediately after the attack. The
squadron was still in a
state of shock and everyone was trying to rebuild
the trust with our trainees. I ended up in his
bunk and gathered so e
of his ite s to ship ho e
after the incident. Oz
always ade people
around hi s ile and he
was pleasant no atter
where he was.
“Every day we walked
fro the NATO base past
the Afghan building
where this happened,”
Powell recalled. “I had
eetings in the sa e
roo . For the longest
ti e, the bullet holes
re ained in the building.
“We lost great A ericans that day,” he said. “I
will continue to host this
event as long as I can to
ensure the next generation re e bers the sacrifices of those who ca e
before the . Maybe they
can carry the torch.”
Lt. Col. Jonathan Elza,
560th FTS co
ander,
gave a final toast at the
end of the NATC-A9 roll
call.
“Let us not forget all
our co rades who have
paid the ulti ate sacrifice
and for the fa ilies they
have left behind … to

TECH SGT AVE I YOUNG / 502ABW/PA

those who have gone
before,” he said.
Ausborn was a native
of Gadsden, Alaba a. He
was deployed to the 438th
Air Expeditionary Wing
where he served as a C-27
instructor pilot to new
Afghan pilots. He was a
senior pilot, logging ore
than 2,300 hours in both
airlift and trainer aircraft,
to include the T-37B,
T-44, C-130E, T-6A, T-1A
and C-27. He is survived
by his wife, Suzanna; his
five children, E ily Ausborn, Eric Ausborn, Shelby Ausborn, Mitchell
Maloy and Su
er Maloy; and his parents, Clifford and Faye Ausborn.

Members of the 99th Flying Training Squadron line Freedom Flyer hallway in Hangar 12 during a
roll call for the NATO Air Training Command Afghanistan, NATC-A NINE, April 27 at Joint Base
San Antonio- andolph.
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JBSA members participate in National Police Week
Observance recognizes the service and
sacri ice o law en orcement members
By Airman Shelby Pruitt
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Security forces e bers
throughout Joint Base San
Antonio participated in National
Police Week with events held
April 14-18 at each JBSA location.
National Police Week was
established by a joint resolution
of Congress in October 1962. It
occurs annually during the
week in which May 15 falls.
National Police Week recognizes
the service and sacrifice of U.S.
law enforce ent e bers and
pays special recognition to law
enforce ent officers who have
lost their lives in the line of duty
for the safety and protection of
others.
“It’s a celebration of not just
our career field but it’s a
celebration of life for those that
have passed on and paid that
sacrifice or have been disabled
and can no longer do what we
do.” said Staff Sgt. Shawna
Grocott, 902nd Security Force
Squadron trainer.
“These events are designed to
enforce close bonds with the
public fellow peace officers and
co
e orate with dignity and
Fifth Chief Master
Sergeant of the Air
Force, obert D.
Gaylor, speaks to
attendees of
National Police
Week May 17 at
Joint Base San
Antonio- andolph.

respect to those who have given
the ulti ate sacrifice for our
protection.” said Air an 1st
Class Anson Hinson, 902nd
Security Forces e ber.
To kick off the week-long
celebration, an opening
cere ony was held at the
JBSA-Fort Sa Houston
Quadrangle May 14.
On May 15 at JBSA-Lackland,
a “Defender Challenge” was
held, including a ruck arch,
fire tea pushups and a
shooting co petition.
The observance May 16
consisted of a flag football
tourna ent held at
JBSA-Randolph.
A softball tourna ent and a
Military Working Dog
co petition took place May 17.
The softball tourna ent was
held at JBSA-Fort Sa Houston.
At JBSA-Randolph, the
MWD co petition started with
a ile ruck run/ arch and
ended with an explosive search
by bo b dogs.
Thursday and Friday,
JBSA-Lackland held a
Candlelight Vigil honoring
fallen law enforce ent officers
as e bers stood watch for 24
hours.

PHOTOS BY AIRMAN SHELBY PRUITT

Staff Sgt. Jeffery Hill, 902nd Security Forces Squadron military working dog handler, and his military working dog,
C-Charles, run the 1-mile ruck march May 17 at Joint Base San Antonio- andolph in observance of Police Week. Police
Week is a week-long event that pays tribute to the service and sacrifice of law enforcement officers nationwide.

“This fla e and this candle is
how we pay tribute to our fallen
officers all over the world.”
Hinson said.
Ending the celebration, a
cere ony, ruck arch and BBQ
were held at JBSA-Ca p Bullis
on May 18.
In addition to these festivities,
the 902nd Security Forces
Squadron held a co
unity
event outside the Main Base
Exchange May 17 at
JBSA-Randolph. The event
included K-9 de onstrations,
vehicle and weapons displays,
Paw Patrol appearances and a
speech by the fifth Chief Master
Sergeant of the Air Force, Chief
Robert D. Gaylor.
“The i portance of
recognizing the fallen defenders
for e it’s just to provide you
with so e perspective,” said
Grocott. “Any ti e or day it
could be you and so it’s
i portant for us to look back
and recognize that the fallen
were Air en just like us, no
atter their rank … we all have
the sa e ission.”

Senior Airman Andrzej Jeglinski, 902nd Security Forces Squadron, takes part
in a demonstration to show the effect a Taser has on the human body May 17 at
Joint Base San Antonio- andolph.
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SURVIVOR
From page 21
not.”
There were two Nazi soldiers who saw
the with their stars on their clothes,
identifying the as Jews and shouted,
“Jude, Jews crossing the street!” They fired
their achine guns and her friend was
shot. They were forbidden to ove her
body fro the street.
When her other heard the ghetto was
for ing, she decided to escape, despite the
fact that she had a 1 percent chance of
survival, Pankowsky said.
They escaped by disguising the selves
as Christians. A truck driver drove the
out of the city and they were driven to the
border where Poland was divided.
“During the war, the children, they grow
up very fast,” she said.
They were dropped off in the forest and
in deep snow with the river as the dividing
point between East and West Poland. As
they were walking they saw searchlights
and heard search dogs barking. Her
other covered the in snow and they
laid still.
After the searchlights disappeared and
the dogs were heard in the distance they
crossed the river to the Russian side of

Poland and went to a railroad station.
“Once we ixed with the general
population it was easy to escape,”
Pankowsky said.
Her other had an acquaintance who
lived in the Russian occupied side of
Poland. The wo an opened the door and
there stood her father and brother.
Eventually her fa ily was placed in a
displace ent ca p and received food left
over fro the U.S. Ar y food supplies.
“What we had – I have to ention – was
Spa ,” she said. “The first day they served
us, it was delicious. Well, after three ti es
a day, day after day, week after week, today
I don’t want any ore.”
Later on they obtained a visa to Mexico
City and then Pankowsky ca e to
A erica after getting arried.
“In surviving, we defeated Hitler, he
could not destroy us all. We will put the
pieces of our life together to educate the
children and we continue our heritage and
our identity,” Pankowsky said. “Never
forget this holocaust exists because so
any deny this – still. You cannot deny
e, because I saw it.”
The Days of Re e brance ended with a
candle lighting service. Ten candles were
lit and Pankowsky lit the 11th candle in
re e brance of the lives lost during the
Holocaust.

JOINT BASE SAN ANTONIO
243RD ARMY BIRTHDAY BALL
IS SET FOR JUNE 9
This year’s Ar y Birthday Ball the e celebrates
the San Antonio Tricentennial and the 300 years
of ilitary history that has shaped San Antonio.
It is through this close relationship between
the local co
unity and Joint Base San Antonio
that San Antonio has beco e known
as Military City U.S.A. For ore infor ation,
visit http://www.jbsaar ybirthday.co .
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SINCE DECEMBER 2017, THE AIR
FORCE HAS EXPERIENCED
NUMEROUS INCIDENTS WITH
NON-US MILITARY AFFILIATED
PERSONS ATTEMPTING TO
ENTER INSTALLATIONS.

SEE SOMETHING
SAY SOMETHING
It is the responsibility of all base personnel .
uniformed and civilian . to contribute to the
defense of the installation

WWW . JBSA . MIL

ATHLETES
From page 23

was the AIM-120 Advanced Medium
Range Air-to-Air Missile (AMRAAM)
Program Office at Eglin AFB, Florida,
helped the All-Air Force women's
volleyball team win its first Armed
Forces championship in five years last
May. She then helped the All-Armed
Forces team place second in the World
Military Games, the highest finish in 23
years.
''.As an Airman, I share this award
with my teammates," said Hall, who
starred at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical
University in Daytona Beach, Florida,
before she was commissioned as a
second lieutenant in 2012. "Personally, it
shows that my hard work and dedication
on and off U1e court is paying off.
Volleyball has and continues to open
doors for me that I would not have
known otherwise. The experience of
playing for the Air Force and Armed
Forces is more Ulan I could have
imagined, and I'm always thankful for
the opportunity to grow and play in the
sport that I love."
Hall's playing and coaching experience
complemented her readiness and
resiliency du1ing the Armed Forces
Tournament and the World Military
Games.
Hall, normally an outside hitter, was
asked by coach Nicki Holmes to play
middle hitter during the Armed Forces
Tournament. She not only filled that role,
she thrived, as Air Force won five

straight matches to win the gold medal.
"Middle hitter requires the ability to
read fue game," Hall said. "Thankfully,
with the coaching staff's help and pulling
from my own coaching experience,
knowledge, and familiarity of the game I
was able to fill that role."
Perhaps Air Force's most memorable
match was against the U.S. Navy for the
championship. Air Force led 2-0 and was
down 24-12 in the third game, but reeled
off14 straight points to win the title.
Holmes approached Hall again and
asked her to fill a setter role on the
All-Armed Forces Team.
"He knew I could set because the
previous year I was the setter for our
USAFE team, but I never imagined I
would be a setter at this level," Hall said.
"Setter is like the quaiterback of the
team, so I had to be resilient and change
up my leadership style to run our plays."
Hall said she learned more about
herself as a volleyball player this past
year than any oilier.
"It was frustrating, and my mental
game was challenged," Hall said. "But as
an Airman, when I was called, I knew
my role and I was ready for the
challenges."
"I come back to my duty station a
better officer and leader with new tools
in my belt," she added. "I think Air Force
Sports is a great opportunity to continue
to grow as an athlete but also as an
Airman."
To learn more about the Air Force
Spolis program or to apply for a spot on
one of the teams, visit
http://www.myairforcelife.com/Spolis/.

